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Red Cross Honors Dr. Charles R. Brew Fayettevifle 7

Happenings
By Mrs. T.H, Kbttrey,

"

. Evans Metropolitan AME Zion ChurcbTield Rj con "

j cert on Sunday afternoon. ..,; i , ,

Miss Gloria Evette Jenkins and Timothy M, Field Of

Shaw Air Force Base, S.C., were married Saturday
afternoon in Williams Chapel Church. - '

;
The bride is 'the daughter of Sgt. 1st Class andMrt;

Timothy Jenkins of Fort Bragg. The bridegroorty it the
son of . Mrs1. Wilhelmina Fields of Charleston, SC.;

A reception, hosted by Ms. Shirley Wilson; was mi
Jbuowiag the ceremony. - ;

V Many relatives and friends of Dr. and Mrs. Claude L.
Stephens gathered at the Church St. Luke on Hillsboro
St., Sunday evening to celebrate their 50th anniversary.

Youth Day Youth In Today's Changing World was
the theme carried out Sunday at John Wesley United
Methodist Church. Benson Ray presided.

The 1981 graduates were presented by Milton, Yar-bor- o.

Ms. Odette Johnson gave the occasion. The
following graduates were presented certificates and
words of assurance: Ms. Marda Yarboro, Ms. Yvonne
Pitts, Ms. Toni Etheridge Ms. Cathern Farmer, Ms.
Rita McGrove, Ms. Carta Gainey, Ronald McSwain and
Dennis Mclntyre.

Rev. TommyFord, a student at A&T State University
delivered the morning message.

By Donald Martble
Charles Richard Drew

(1904-1950- ),, physician,
scholar, scientist, surgeon,
Mar athlete and pioneer of
blood plasma preservation
fcas honored June -5 by
the American Red Cross
in a scries of programs
during "Drew Week".

The honor services
began with 4he presenta-
tion of a portrait of Dr.
Drew to the Durham Red
Cross facility by Dr. H.E.
Haggler, pastor of St.
Mark AME Zion Church.
The programs for Drew
Week were organized by
Doug Gibson, assistant
director of Blood Service;
Mrs. Edith M. King, Dr.
Charles D. Watts, a per-
sonal friend and student
of the late Dr. Drew; and
Dr. Charles W. Orr, na-

tional chairman of the
Red Cross.

Dr. Watts went to
Washington, D.C. on
June 3 to unveil a 35C

stamp in honor of Charles
Drew.

Drew was born in
Washington, D.C, on
June 3, J904. He
graduated from Amherst
College in Massachusetts
in 1926 as an outstanding
scholar, baseball and

track athlete. He was
awarded the Howard Hill
Mossman Trophy for the
athlete who contributed
the most to Amherst
athletics.

Drew coached basket-
ball and football at
Morgan College in
Baltimore, Md., before he
decided to become a doc-

tor. Within a few years, he
had saved enough to enter
McGill Medical College,
Montreal, Quebec,
Canada. Drew achieved
an outstanding scholastic
record, was elected to
Alpha Omega Alpha, a
medical honorary fraterni- -

ty, and, at the close of his
senior year, was awarded
the Williams Prize that is i

presented annually to the

top five men in the class.
Drew received his M.D.

degree from McGill in
1933 and two years later
joined the faculty of
Howard University
Medical School in

Washington, D.C.,.
teaching pathology and
surgery. Howard's Dean
Adams regarded Drew as
one of the brightest young
men there and Drew was
awarded a General Educa-
tion Board Fellowship to
Columbia University

president .
' of the ;

American-Sovi- et Medical
Society. He received
honorary degrees of Doc-

tor of Science from
Virginia State College and
Amherst. ; v

Dr. Drew continued his

research, even as he, head-
ed : Freedmen's . Hospital,
until an untimely car acci-

dent claimed his life near
Burlington , North
Carolina on April 1, 1950.

Popular reports of the
;time record thqit Dr.
Drew, the pioneer of
blood plasma preserva-
tion, was refused admis-
sion to an Alamance
County hospital because
he was a Negro. pr.
Charles Watts, in an inter-
view at his Durham office
this week, refuted those
reports as a
"misconception". Dr.
Watts said there were
three physicians in the car
at the time of the accident.

They were all injured;
three were treated; Dr.
Drew's case was critical
and he died at the hospital
in the process, of being
transported to Duke
Hospital in Durham.

. The trouble with Vaca-- r

tions is that most of them
end too soon. - ';

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Colvin announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sheila Lanette, to Warren
Singleton, son of Mr; and Mrs. Joe Singleton of Baton

Rouge, La. A July 11 wedding is planned at the Baptist
Union Church in Hope Mills.

The bridc-elect- js a graduate i ofJayetteville State
University and is --a teacher with the Harnett County
School system. The prospective bridegroom is a
graduate of Southern University in Baton Rouge. He is
a first lieutenant with the U.S. Army stationed at Fort
Bragg.

Many enjoyed the musical drama "Freedom Child"
based on the life of Dr. Martin Luther King; Jr., Satur-

day evening in Seabrook Auditorium at Fayetteyille
State University. A, wonderful cast, performance and
music. It's electrifying! ...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peterson announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Morcinie Delerece, to Joseph C.
Hunter, son of Mrs. Elenora Hunter of Baltimore, Md.
A July 4 wedding is planned at Friendship Baptist
Church.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of NCA&T State Univer-- ,
sity. The prospective bridegroom is in the U.S. Army
stationed at Fdrt Bragg.

Miss Toni Etheridge was among other delegates who
attended the conference at Methodist College during the

past week. ,
'

Robert Kinney enjoyed the company of Derrick

Virgil, Pavid and James Hannah during the weekend.

Bridge Winners .

, College View Duplicate Bridge Club winners for June '
j 11 were: First Place-Randol- ph and Mary Young, second

place-Hed-y Echard and Doug Kemnitz, tied'
thirdfourth place-Virg- ie Davis and Ruth Betts, Wiley!
Hammonds and Theresa Jeffries.

.Medical School. . ; His
research at Columbia in
the area of blood preser-
vation and it's use for'
transfusidh " proposes
often occupied as many as
eighteen hours a day.
Drew gathered mass scien-

tific data that led to a
publication . entitled.
Banked Blood: A Study in
Blood Preservation in
1940 that outlined an effi-

cient method of storing
large quantities of blood
plasma in "blood banks".
He earned a Doctor ot
Science degree from Col-

umbia. Prior to Drew's
work, there had been no
way to store large quan-
tities of blood for transfu-
sions.

At the outbreak of
World War II, it is

reported that Drew receiv-

ed an urgent cable from
Dr. John Beattie, director
of the research
laboratories of the Royal
College of Surgeons, re-

questing 5,000 ampules of
'

dried plasma. Nowhere in
the entire, world could
such amount of dried

, blood be procured.
However, heading a
"Blood for Britain" pro-

ject, Drew procured
enough blood to save thei
lives of thousands of1

soldiers at the height of
the Nazi German blit- -

zkreig of England in

September, 1940.
The following year, Dr.

Drew was selected as the
director of the American
Red Cross Blood Bank
and as assistant director of
blood procurement for the
National Research Coun-
cil. This was during the
time that the Red Cross
itself would not accept a
donation of blood from.
Drew because he was a
Negro. With continued
protests of the humiliating '

practice of separating
Negro and white blood,
the Red Cross changed it's
ruling.

Drew resigned his posi-
tion at the Red Cross. He
returned to a professor-
ship in surgery at Howard
Medical School with a
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Technique
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By Dr. Charles W. Faulkner
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In the preceeding four columns, I presented you with
suggestions that you could follow to develop a magnetic
personality and make people like you. Following is ad-

ditional advice:
1 Learn, learn, learn. Obtain as much knowledge in

as many areas of endeavor as you can. Learn about
everything that you can imagine. It is not necessary for
you to go to schooHo increase your knowledge. You
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r TWWissues. Listen to the radio and to lectures and discus , Drew was later named vice
sions that others participate in. Stay in the company of

f Knowieageaoie people.' If you can, take a course. Learn about government,
; philosophy, psychology, English, grammar, culture, ;

sports, medicine anything. The more knowledge that
you have, the more Capable you will be of talking in-

telligently about many, Wany subjects. People respect '

an intelligent, knowledgeable person and are likely to
listen intently to anything that you have to say.

2. Believe in yourself. Feel superior and compas-
sionate. Stick your chest out. Hold your head up.

i Always give the image of strength and confidence.
; 3. Dress neatly always. Never be seen by others in

unkemp attire. You need not dress in expensive clothes,
but you should always be neat.

; 4. Remember that-yo- will be judged by your ap--s

pearance, your speech and your behavior. People need
. not know what you really think if you are compas- -

sionate, confident and under cool control,
i 5". Believe in yourself. Never stop dreaming about

your future success.
6. Strongly desire to succeed.
7. Become excited about your life. Be enthusiastic

ouuui jruui int. Liivcii yuuiscii uy ciiiuiiuiioiiy III
, spite of problems.

8. Evaluate yourself fairly and accurately. You are a
capable, talented person. Be sure that you realize it and
others will also.

t
9. Never try to win an argument you will only lose

friends.
i 10. Praise the other party enthusiastically. They will
S like being in your company because you make them feel

good. .

t 11. Always control your temper be cool and calm
; regardless of the situation.
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think. Never let gloom descend upon you.
I

13. Learn, baby, learn. Improve your mind and your
I knowledge about yourself, other people and the world
you live in.

In order to persuade other people to follow you, they
must like you. When you provide them with praise and

- avoid offending people, they will get a warm feeling of
joy whenever they see you whenever they think about ;

I you." .;
' ;.

: When you think about the people whom you admire,
you will notice that they are always under control, they,
give the, impression of being knowledgeable about
issues, they do not constantly complain about problems,
and they do not verbally abuse others or yourself. You
admire them because they are agreeable and allow you
to have your moment in the sun. They arc compas-
sionate and consistent in their behavior. They like you,
so you like them.

If you really want to win friends, make people like,
you and motivate them happily to follow your advice, j

you should copy the behavior of the person whom you
admire.

Spectacles: A Closer Look
Continued from Page 15)' - , ,

: heart of the Middle East conflict. In many ways, I think
: that we who are descendants of Jews and Arabs miss the

point of the concept of "The Chosen People." As with

Christians, many Jews and Moslems believe ? that
whoever owns Jerusalem ana me iana mere arouna wm
be the people to realize the'land of milk and honey." I

do not profess to know what is God's plan, but I think ,
. .rrt I j ; I tlmmA

tney are wrong, inosc wno arc ucsignaicu
--ui jumcu
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" I ne reopic, may hui nave uccn miku uui
for special favors, oply to serve God and help mankind'
realize His mission of peace, brotherhood and love.

Black People, our course can be that of peace,
brotherhood and love, but first we must start with self
and get our act together. '
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